Influences of maternal corticosterone and selection for contrasting adrenocortical responsiveness in Japanese quail on developmental instability of female progeny.
Differences in developmental instability were assessed in female offspring of Japanese quail hens selected for reduced (low stress, LS) or exaggerated (high stress, HS) plasma corticosterone (B) response to stress and treated with a placebo or B during egg formation. Hens of each line were implanted (s.c.) with either a silastic tube containing no B (controls) or one filled with B. Female chicks hatched from each of the 4 line x implant treatment combinations were retained for examination of 3 bilateral traits at 130 d of age: length of the tibiotarsus, middle toe length, and distance between the auditory canal and the nares (face length, FL). Greater bilateral trait size variances were associated with measurement of tibiotarsus length (P < 0.04) and middle toe length (P < 0.06) in the HS line, supporting our previous findings in the opposite sex that developmental instability (i.e., fluctuating asymmetry, FA) of certain morphological traits is more pronounced in HS than LS adult quail. The HS quail are also known to exhibit greater adrenocortical responsiveness to a wide range of stressors, and they are more easily frightened than LS birds. Therefore, the line differences in FA (HS > LS) found previously in males and herein in females may simply reflect the differential responsiveness of the birds to chronic social and physical environmental stressors. In addition, the present study detected more (albeit marginally so, P < 0.06) bilateral variability (i.e., heightened FA) in FL of quail hatched from mothers treated with B, a finding entirely due to the very high FL variance observed in the female offspring of B-treated HS hens. Because others have found in ovo B treatment to be associated with heightened FA in chick tarsus bone length and because we have also demonstrated that greater yolk B deposition occurs in eggs from both unstressed and stressed HS quail hens than their LS counterparts, the present maternal B treatment may be acting independently, or in combination with HS genomic effects, to adversely affect developmental stability.